Happy New Year!
“I will focus on my own health, as well as that of my patients.”

Upcoming Events
We want to see you!
- Monthly chapter meetings are the 2nd Tuesday of every month & ALL are welcome!
- Come to one of our dinner or committee meetings!

Want to get involved?
Join a committee!!
SePA has something for everyone! If the thought has (even remotely) crossed your mind to become chapter involved, let us know! We would love to have you!

TRENDS WAS SUCH A SUCCESS!
TRENDS was held in Atlantic City this year and was such a fun weekend! So many presenters and vendors with such amazing talks! Thank you to all who joined and we missed those that couldn’t! See you in 2021!! Join us October 11-13th!
2020 is the year of the nurse!
In honor of our girl, Flo’s 200th birthday, this year we celebrate the nurses and midwives! Make this the year you set new career goals and celebrate the incredible contribution you make to the world on a daily basis.

Upcoming SePA Events
~1/30/20 Del Frisco’s Grille Dinner Meeting
~2/19/20 Journal Club @ Restaurant School
~3/11/20 Dinner with Dr. Phil @ Pennsylvania Hospital

Come see us!
President: Kaithlyn Gregory
Secretary: Leslie Foran Lee
Treasurer: Lorraine Micheletti
Education Chair: Amy McGovern
Engagement Chair: Samantha Peraza
Research Chair: April Chmielinski
Board Members: Joe DiMartino, Carolynn Bitzner (not pictured), Kathy Durning, Bea Leyden (not pictured), Patricia Flynn (not pictured)
TRENDS Chair: Deborah Pascal (not pictured)

President Elect: Holly Rodgers
Nurse Planner: Jennifer Jones
Treasurer Elect: Makayla Cordoza
Education Chair Elect: Zalika Fletcher
Engagement Chair Elect: Ashley Drake
Research Chair Elect: Juli Ignaczewski

AACN President: Megan Brunson